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Polynesian Cultural Cenlsr manager Willi.n
Crav€ns urges newness of rhoughr and action frcr

A calendar of svents for this weekt f€stlvni€s..Elv .
.emembersd at the Cent€r..New PCC Becord Release.

Public Relations Oirecior Gleo Will.rdson reviews 14
yearc of salvico at the PCC.

Staffcontributor George Fruean provides 6n insight ol
the Cent€as beginnings .- ih€ problemr and diiiicu-
Ities faced at the ourer of this unprec.dentBd

A pictoial ess6y on 'Music Polyn6!ia', the Center's
daily musical m6tins€.

A b ef history ol Lrie by Oavid C'rmmings.

Eam univ€rsity credils while you wort? Abehindthe-
scenes look at rhe litle-known ljqhring men.

Noel McGrsvy comm.fts on th€ M6rqu€Ers islands,..
PCC solf tou.nament results...New Malquesan Chief

Cenrer employ€6 crowned Miss 56moa-Hawa i...PCC
basketball league .a3ulrs and photographs-

Beauty wo*shop...Samo6n Culture Day.

Editor Reg Schw8nke ta k€s a light-hsaned lookat life
et th€ Cent6r...The prolil€ of an Apostle...NBC ediror
impressed with Cent8r's layout.
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Covet photo by Hipoliao Velez
lawaiian villag€ chi€f "Pop" Sproat looks
exacrly the way he fsels -' contideot that
the Centerwillgo a lotfanherthan ir has
come over the past 14 yea6.



The General Manager Spea ks:

A POS ITIVE SP IR IT



5,115-A Number to Remember
by REG SCHWENKE

The number 5,115 is an important one
to nlny peaple in Polynesio, dlthough
they moy not kno|| it.

so is the dote Ocrobet 11,1963.
lt wos on this doy 11 years aga -

exoctly 5,115 doys oao thot the Poly-
neslan Culturol Center's'gate*dy to Poly
nesia openccl ond the wa.ld was invited
in to see the unique cultures dnd liiestyl.'
of the Polynesion pcop/e.

To honor the hhtoric do,r, the Center
begins ve doys af festlvities iodoy. The

Drogtun schedule \|il be highltghted tuith
c personcl visit by o nentbet of the
Church's First Presidency. \'ha will spedt-
at d specidl firesi..le dercti. aian Sunddy
nlqht ot the anphitheder.

The Center's 11th cntlivenar), aelebrd.
tions \'ll begin iith cuitural p.esenta-
tlans ion Na tilio9.s. ) bord nnd floa!
poru.. is tchadLld for tlis dft!ittun

4 itcture !?egth tlioie ana tar:aons is
plonned fot tonrctrcw nighl ,lotlE \tith
ttra other culiurui nlini shan3 earlier in

PCC Fleleases
New Record

The Polynesian CLrltLJral Center
recently released its Iarest album
simply titled'POLYNESIA; lnvita-
tion to Paradise.' Here. forrner Let-
lerman and sornetirnes music critic
DOUG CURRAN records his irn'
pressions on paper.

The record definitely succeedsl lt's
purpose is cleo., ond for s5.7/-, it s ! bo/'
gain fat uyone who wonts ia copturc Ule
aunn af thase nanents and reliw then
,ts ions as the needty hotds out - an.i that

lf, howev€r, the lkten.r i5 not contut
ed bt the trunstttons oshc hears them, he
\|rll nan surelt be.onrrted bt the iock-

l.lnfort!nately, the side orders written
therc da not catrespand ||ith the orcier
on the iocker. This is lonentoble. And il
not irrepolroble, / hopc thot lf it b the re-
cotd conpony s nistohe, they wi nahe
qao.l with nee cores.

As it h, lhe jacket art is captiveling,
rodiate\ the colol. excitenent an4 spitit
af the Center's night tithe Palynesion re.
vue ond its cast in o nonner befitting the
be* they how to offet-

For the octire and roung ot heoft, F -

d,1y 5 schedule includes a dine ond dance
nlght fat all f(]rner ond clrrent employ-
ees of the Center. Cultutol liows by tlo
othet villoges wiil highlight the ofter-
naan\ entertoinnent.

And if yau're stiil physicolly up to itl
nini Olynlpics orc plonned for eorly Sat.
urday norning tuhich inclLtdes cana.
roces, iug of tuoR dnd reloys. ln the lote

ofienoon oi the sone doy, o special cu)
turol shaw 4) ihe Fijian ,i oge eil txh.

Lihe non things. th. best is 5dwd lit

A glitnpse bdch in tine will be afferc:
b\, forner ealoloyees of the Center .1c

nonnroting the '\!oy lt used to be'liA.
in entertdinnert- Thls \rill be falloved
by a t.ient shot" featuirg the talelis oi

ELVIS REMEMBERED HERE

PCC employee Rosa M.puhi
pictured on cov.r of rec6n y-

gack cov6r dopicrs cultural

ontenainmcnl during th6

Elvis Presley durins a film 3equence of
Paradise, Hawaiian Styl. at lhe Center

Phoros by Sam Langi

This tiny Tahiiian youngster was the
lov. of Etvis'lile during his briel stay at
th€ Polynesian Cultural Center.
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Center Opening
Marks Day
Of Fulfillment

bv G en Wi lrrdson

There was a prophelic fulfillmenr about
!he day olOctober 12, 1963-

Eishi y€ars had pasred slnce ihe Ch!rch
Coll€se ol Hawaii had opened its doo6.
The St!dent body had grown ro E65
siudents, and mosi of thern were hard
pressed to find employmenr to meet their
educationalexpenses.

The profile of the +udent body was al
ready becoming multi-nntiona . Nearly 7C
per cent were from Hawaii, l5 per ceni
were from ihe Sourh Pacific and the re
mainder from the [4ainla|rd and the Asia
Rinr.

On thls historic day 14 years aso an
event took place that wou d have a fal
reaching effect on the college in Laie. The
Polynesian Cultural Cefter was opened as

a cultural attraction, showcasing lhe cul-
tures of Hnw:ii,5amoa, Tahiti, New Zea-
land, Tonsa and Fiji.

The idea for startinS the Cultural
Center, accordins to Edward L. Clislold,

An early glimpse ol the Center can trd
seen in this publicity photograph with
representatives of six island cultures
aboard the outr'gger canoe.

The infrnt io!r bu5ine55 on O.hu ile .

comed the delelopment on :he \,lndrvJrd
s de of the inrnd, but man! !ver. doub!'
i!l tha! enough visitors couid be rshe.ed
d3ilv to La e to make it succe$fu.

Formsr emproyse Fotu Siufanua has hiB
heart s€t in song...

r lons-time Chu.ch leader ln Hrwaii,
canre lrom the inspnation of David O.
N4cKay as far back as 1921 when he fo.e-
saw a day when people lrom all nations
would come to I rie

l,lotthe|| Cawley, an Apostle in the
Church, soid in ke eorll l95A'5 that he
haped the doy would cone when the
peaple frcn Ne\\/ Zeolond would hove o
vl oge in Ldie, as we os the Son@ns
and oth er Polynesion peop le.

It was bulla on a lo-acrc she wnh six
villages sunaundins a snal lagooh. rhe
q.oundwas baren exceptfot a few dozen
newlv planted coconut ttees, newlv
planted gftss ahd assoned small shrub-

But a ready ihere had been p.ecedeni
enab ished on peope coming to this
!idc of ihe isiand for c! tural rirractio.s.
F.equent huki aus !ponsored bl ahe Laie
Ward of the Church were well atiended
by visitors to Halva,i, and irrovided
needed funds for a Church bul ding pro-
grrm.

The pride in buitdtns the Culturol Cen,
ter \ros noted in dn eo y dfticle in the
Chutch News thot noted: "A lolunteet
force of 55 native waknen wha dre
Somoons, Tonqans, filaaris, Tohitians, Fi-
jians and Hawoiians, already ha,e donoted
worh ,olued ot $1,254,A00 undet expert

This was part of rhe same work force
rhal was employed to build the Church
ColleSe, and construction sup€rvisor
loseph Wilson called them "ih€ best
peopLe in the world," because of !heir de-
dicalion to ger the job done.

An editorial in the Hondlu u StaFBu.
iettin, prior io the Center s openlng,

CONTINUED
Katao'5



The late "Pop" Logan

CONTINU ED
"The luccess ol ihc prorclt d*

re.ds t. a iarSe eiienr ulon rhe
disclpline rhe Church cai mpose
Lrooi ihe iamllies chosen to kcep
alile the va),s oi ihe I r.cesroE"
lor rvi!houi rha! disicip f. !here
ij contllni icmptaricn io io.gct
!he prst and adiD! !o thc preseni,

ll succesr is achiered, ani iis
sponsor! zre oprlminl.. it \il be
ei acconrp :rhnexL of distinct oi,
an edlcation in anlhrop. lgt, a
lilrab e .onrribltion io HaDa is
c!lt!rrl offerlnB ic the !lslt.r an.i
a siim! us to rhe eClcriior oi ihe
P. \ nesian peop es trat coLrl,l
halc ,qrniC eifect rhroughoui lhe

li rrs I rn.rnenl.!r oclrsi.n *refi rhe
a-.nter opeied. Tie !o!rS people wro
b..ame enDlo\ed ri thc C.5rer, r..
cor.l x310 one emplo!.e, \!ere so anxious
to gr.et clrnome6 ihrr rhc) wenr out
side th. eniraice rid b.g$ daf.iis anf
Srcetlrg !isi!ors aloajjide (rnrehrmehr
H i,rhy av.

OIhe6 reca I boardinS tr b!! rnd gcing
10 tvaikikl io pui on a ihorr pertormrnce
to enco'rrage \isitors lxto mr(ing !he 38

A groups of \ew Zcaiind danc.rs, ihe
"Te Aroha NLri Maorl", prid ihelr way to

CO NrIN U EO



CONTINU ED

llavaii io p:ricipri. in ihr ope.inS iesii
!iiies a! the C.rrer.

5 orvl), the word spreid rbcul ihe cu-
rurrl attr]cron .rffered br ihe Pol_!ncsian

C!lt!ral Ccnter. Alleidi.ce grew each

Year and in 1969, or j \ y.rrs aft.r thc
Center opened, the one-mi licnlh ,isitor
pa$!d throush rhc J;re.

D!ri.: Lhe 5e\t.'Le5
!or populat on boomc,l, so has tire visl:or
etten'Jrncc al the Center. DLrfing i9il
more !han one-m ll on peoDie lvi I jee fie

'PCC, miking it !he mosi popular paid

!ourisi artlaclion ii Hawaii. O\ Y :he
l-lonolLrlu Zoo and rhe Pean Halbor
Crlise whlch are lrlc have more vis tors.

lr l9i6 a !igo.ous expilnsion was

compieted lhat included a new theatre
ior rhe evenlng show, new box office
buiding, and the argcst thatchedjoof
pavi lon ln the ryorld which wou d serve

The way it used to b6 in th6 Hawaiian
villas6 b€fore it was .6built.

.s rn ,ir erlaiion buii: ir :nJ r :e.!i,

The iuc.esi !i :h. Po ! iesirr ali1!L:
Cenr.r hiJ cnloled itr! be riii b!icil ro
rhe !ec! e Bfo ror! !her, ac..r!liig to
\\iil ianr Cralsis, the gen.rri me.ag.r i.d
a so .he Siikc Pres ient lor ihe Lrie
!_laivail5rrke

'1,! lhout th. commiment oi ihe itu
dents. ind the fu iiim. personnel, the
Center could not ha\e s!r!ived,' srid
Pres. C.avens. 'The or jina: lnteni Df ihe
Center was ro rerve in€ nceds.i ihe
universilf by pro\idirs .obs for st,Jden!s,
ln addition lo he p ng t.i orcs€nc ihe ar!s,
crafts a.d cu turet of !hc Polyneslan

"Thatis sr ll the purDose of ihe Cult!ra
Cenier today," he added, "and lve wouln
be remiss if we tried io ch;nge that em-

Two attactive Fijian danc€rs perform

dur'nq cullural presentalion beaore a

large gathoring ol visitors.



Cultural Center
Stands As
Monument
Of Fulfilled
Prophecy

by GEORGE FRU EAN

The Polvnesian Culr!ral Cenler stands ar
a major landmark on Oahu! North Shore.
lr is a monumental rribure ro rhe visn,ns
and ulresm! uf,yejr rrn whu5e foreji!hr
3a\e birrh ro rhe Ccnte..

tn 192i. Eldet DoVr A. .\tcKrt ,i\itec
Hd.roii cEd *os so nlorelJ by'whot ite
*iinesse.i in Laia ti)ot he en'isianed the
do), ehen supeiot edu.atlonal appattun
ities ond the Gospel afCh.ln rould "nake
oioll notions one blood .

Two decodes later, d !4oman nissianory
named llothe|| Cawler, ||os called to tabor
ononq the tvaa people af Netr Zeoland
As he warked, he abserved the chanlins
effects ||hich llestern elenents hod
wrought upon the lloari culture

Yeots ldter, saddened and disturbed by
these changes he lonsed fot the doy "||hen
ny illooripeople down there in

CONTINU ED

P;C beauty consu[ant Mili P€!€rs in her
younger days during a Samoan cultu.al



"Laie may become a missionary factor, influencing nat thousands,
not tens of thousands, but millions of people who will com e see king
to know what this town and its sionilicance are-"

'8
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The Long and Short of Laie Lagoon

Th€ scenic beauty and serenity of the Polynesian Cultural
Center is beautifully captured in thls photograph. A young
girl is shown paddling her canoe ihrough the Center's la-
goon apparently unafiected by visitors in the background
enjoyins a suided tour by canoe.

Typical Polynes'an hospitality is
food by a former PCC employee

porlrayed with this oflerinq ol


